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Father Hendxick gave the papat 
feenedietiuu to the children uf the 

1 school last Sunday afteraeos mad to 
1 the adult members of the congregation 
1 a t 7:45 p m. when solemn vesper* 

was suag, Father Edelman officiating 
assisted br Father Hendrick and 
Father McCabe. Father Hendrick 
delivered an instructive sermon on the 

. Rosary. The chair rendered excellent 
music. Papal flags were bung in the 
sanctuary. 

Devotions of the rosary followed by 
benediction of the Blessed 8acrament 
were held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings of this week. 

The illustrated lecture given by 
Father Hendrick last Wednesday 
evening was instructive and entertain-

s ing and thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
| and appreciative audience. The musical 
, number was excellently rendered. 

The piano used upon the occasion 
-"The Kimble" was kindly loaned by 
fiffr. Nicholson. The members of the 
Cardinal N e w c i n Reading Circle, 
cinder whose auspices the lecture was 
given, wish to thank all who kindly 
assisted them. 

Oar church has been thoroughly 
cleaned, pews varnished and with new 

ip carpeting presents) a neat appearance. 
Si A meeting of the Alumni of our 

school was held Friday evening. 
St. Anthony's Society will meet 

next 8unday. 
The Cardinal Newman Reading 

Circle will meet next Tuesday evening. 
Branch 27, L. C. B. A. will meet 

next Friday evening, Oot. 17th. 
Mrs. P. J. Calihan and Mrs.Philip 

Golding, of Denver.were the guests of 
| Mr. and Mrs Daniel Golding, of Gor-
f \ don Park, this week. 

I \ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O'Rorke, of 
•Suflalo, were the guests of their mother 
Mrs. MaryO'Rork, this week. They 
have gone to Denver and will make 
their home there. 

Mr Jas Riley, of Payne St., has 
gone to Washington, D . C. 

Miss Margaret Marks is at Dr. 
Lee's hospital suffering from injuries 

' received from a bicycle. 
Mr. and Mrs- Edw. Grannan and 

daughter, Gertrude, of Brooklyn, have 
returned home. They were visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Mary Clancy, of 
Hand St. 

We are very much pleased that the 
contest on the beautiful doll at 8t. 
Francis Xavier fair was won by little 

s Marselus Erbland, grand daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitley of Con
cord 8t. 
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CATHEDRAL. 

Next Sundav.Oct. 12th. this parish 
will celebrate the anniversary of the 
dedication of the Cathedral. 

t Last Sunday morning at the high 
i ^ mass Rev. M. J .Nolan read the bishop's 

letter concerning the Beminary for the 
second time. 

Last Sunday the Cathedral calen
dars were distributed for the month of 
October. It contains a few interesting 
readings about the holy Rosary,which 
feast was celebrated last Sunday. 

' Last Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
the retreat for the men commenced. 

' The opening sermon was delivered by 
» Rev. Thomas Hickey. Services were 
• held Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day evenings at 7:30 o'clock. The 
sermon on Monday evening was de
livered by Rev.Emil Gefell, Tuesday, 
by Rev. Father O'Hern, both of the 
•Cathedral,and on Wednesday by Rev. 
Dr. Hanna, of 8t. Bernard's Semi
nary. The masses iu the morning 
were celebrated at 6.15, 7 and 8 
o'clock. Confessions for the men were 
heard every evening after services. A 
large number of men attended the 
retreat. 

Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock a 
requiem mass was celebrated for the 

<leceased John Gallagher. 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock a 

\ x-equiem mass was celebrated for James 
'Murphy. 

Saturday morning at 8 o'clock a 
xequiem mass was celebrated for 
Patrick Cox. 

Last Sunday at 4 o' clock the Rosary 
•Society held a meeting in the church. 

Commencing with Monday, the 13th, 
several priests of the Cathedral, will 
begin the work of taking up the census 

< o f the parish. 
The third week of school closed 

/ -with a registration of 1140 pupils. 
| Monday, the 13th,the C. W . B. L 
' -will have a meeting at 8 p . m. 

The A: 0 . H. Auxiliary will have a 
meeting at 8 p. m. Wednesday, the 
15th. 

Thursday, the 16th, the CB.L.wil l 
have a meeting at 8 p . m. 

Next Sunday at 7.80 p. m. the 
^foung Men s Sodality will have a 
meeting in the chapel. 

Bridget Byrnes died Monday hi this 
.} <sity, aged 74 yean- The funeral 

took place from the residence of her 
Bigter,Mrs.H.McKeon,119 Kent St., at 
6:30 o'clock Thursday morning and at 

o'clock from this church. 
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the ©„ fa Jg f 
city. Tliejr**aMtob i&mmmt to 
vi«tt Mr. Henricoa' sister, who it * 
nan in the Notre Dame Convent, and 
at Ilchester. Md., to visit Mr. Reichart's 
brother, who is a Redemptioniat stu
dent. On their homeward trip they 
will also spend a few days in Phila
delphia. 

The opening of Forty Hours De
votion will take place on Sunday 
morning with solemn high mass at 
10 30 o'clock. 

A large audience assembled in the 
school hall ou Wednesday evening to 
bear the illustrated lecture bj Rev. 
T. A. Hendrick on bis travels abroad 
this summer. I t was given under the 
auspices of the Cardinal Newman 
Reading Circle, of St Bridget's church. 
Father Hendrick was very happy in 
the treatment of his subject and the 
audience spent a pleasant evening in 
rambling with him over Europe. That 
purtion of the lecture relating to Ire
land was particularly good. His re
marks on the monasteries of Europe 
and the important part held by them 
in the civilisation of that country were 
highly interesting, and bis parentheti
cal remarks on the establishment of a 
State Constabulary were to the point 
and met with hearty applause. Father 
Hendrick had an unusually large 
number of slides for his lecture, all of 
which were excellent. Solos by the 
Misses Cramer. Heveron, Drury and 
Borosa were enjoyed. 

HOLY FAMILY 

Last 8unday the copy of the pew 
rent lists was in the vestibule for 
correction. Sunday the lists will be 
distributed, and all those who have 
not paid up by nest Sunday their 
pews will be rented in the afternoon. 

The two assistant priests of this 
parish commenced taking up the cen
sus of the parish last Monday. 

Last Monday st 8 o'olock the 
funeral of Mrs. Catherine Wall took 
plaee from the church. The mass 
was celebrated by the pastor after 
which the remains were interred in 
Holy 8epulohre cemetery. 

Wednesday morniug at 7.45 o'clock 
a month's mind high mass was cele
brated for the deceased Mrs.LaPierre. 

Next Sunday after vespers the 
Christian Mother Society will have a 
meeting in the church. 

The attendance at the October de
votions have been very large so far. 

Next Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
the Holy Family Society will have a 
meeting in the school hall. 

The C. R . & B. A. Branch 74 will 
have a ' meeting next Wednesday 
evening in the school hall. 

Thomas Bradley, one of the men 
engaged in painting the church, fell 
from the steeple on Wednesday and 
was instantly killed-

OOBPTJS CH1IST1. 

larsdar, Oot, 14*ndl6,at the 
parish hall on Litchfield St. 

Mx and Kit Joaeph 8mith, of 
Brown St.,are receivini tie congratu
lations of a host friend* on the arrival 
of* y°ung daughter at tbeir home. 

MOIST AKWtlt*. 

- To morrow will beooramnuion Akiny 
day for he men and born of the eon* 
gregation. 

The was a very large attendance ml 
the Rosary society a>wling last Sun
day at 4 p m. M«ny new members) 
were enrolled. 

On Tuesday morning high mas* 
was celebrated for the living and de
ceased members of the Rosary society. 

On Wednesday Mr. Robert J . 
Thompson and Miss Marie EL Van-
Der Veen were married at the rectory. 
They were attended bjy Mr. John 
Collins and Miss Alberta fanDerVeen, 
a sister of the bride. 

Miss Green, of G e n 
Snyder, of Dansville, s 
with Miss Hughes, of 

Mr. Alexander Ro. 
lotte and Mrs. Mary H 

_ el»Te,b^id«i1uwift,ooed»ugWsr 
md foer sons. Bm fuo«nl took n*%ct 
** 9 (Mock <*f|$4t wqagflf * F ] 
4 Mrai Kata\rai«o,wMlQwof tbe.aU 
James Welch, died it tiw f«x% rf*U 

daaghtstsand ooe son. SbVwaaa 
charter member o# Council 1©§,0,W, 
B. L. of this parish. Her funeral 
took place on Monday morning a* 9 
o'clock. 

and Miss 
it last week 

yrtleSt. 
loson, of Char-

Rinnie, of 

The parochial residence has been 
changed to the Home for the Aged 
until the new residence is finished. 

There will be Sunday school each 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'olock in the 
church and vespers at 3 .30 o'olock. 

The work on the new church is 
progressing rapidly. 

The* financial statement for the 3rd 
quarter was distributed on Sunday. 
It shows the receipts amounted to 
$3502.06 while the expenditures were 
$1567.47 leaving a balance of 
$1934 59. This is an excellent 
statement. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 8ullivan spent 
last week in Detroit. 

On Satnrday morning at 9 o'clock 
a class in catechism will be held for 
those children in the parish who do 
not attend the school. 

Oar pastor, Rev. Father Curran 
will take the annual subscription by 
visiting the members of the congrega
tion between now and Jan. 1st. It 
is hoped that all will give our pastor a 
kind reception. 

There will be devotions each evening 
during the month of October in honor 
of the Blessed Virgin at quarter to 
eight. 

Miss Cassie O'Neil and Miss Rose 
McParlin will spend Saturday and 
Sunday in Geneva the guest of Dr. 
McCartney. 

Mrs. John McParlin attended the 
3rd anniversary banquet of Branch 
420 L C . B A . held in S t Boniface's 
hall Wednesday evening. Mrs. Mc
Parlin is president of this branch and 
has been since its organization. 

SB. P S T E B AJTD PAUL. 

The monthly collection will be 
taken up at all the masses Sunday.' 

On Wednesday morning a requiem 
mass was said for all deceased mem 
bers of the parish. 

The mission for the women closed 
last 8onday afternoon. The services 
were verv solemn and impressive* 
The Jesuit Fathers are very eloquent 
speakers and their sermons were de
livered in the most pleating manner. 
The singing of the congregation heeds 
ppecial mention for the good accord 
they kept i n , rendering the beautiful 
hymns. The mission for the men will 
close this Sunday. 
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Lyell Ave. , were married with nuptial 
high mass on Thursday morning at 
half past seven o* dock. 

Misa Barry, o f Aubnrn, who has 
been visting Miss OWntn, of Austin 
S t , returned home Sunday evening. 

George W . Weber died at the East 
Hamlin Tuesday, aged 32 years. Mr. 
Weber was born in Rochester, and 
before moving to Hamlin resided at 
78 Dewey Ave. He ia larvived by 
his wife and his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Calross. Funeral took place from 
his father in-law'i residence, James 
Maley, of Whitney SL.snd from this 
eburoh Friday at nine o'olock. 

ST, MART'S 

The was a regular monthly meeting 
ot the Rosary Society on last Sunday. 

The October devotions are held 
every evening at 7:45 o'olock and are 
well attended. 

The diagrams for the September 
quarter of pew rent will \>\ distributed 
to morrow, Sunday, 

The supplimentary collection for 
the seminary was taken up last Sun
day. 

Our church presents a very pleasing 
and attractive appearance with its 
new coat of paint. 

There was a requiem mass on Mon
day morning for Wm. Robertson a 
late member of the Rosary society. 

Solicitors for the seminary are re
quested to return their books. 

Mr. James CConnolly, luperintend-
ent of the money order department of 
the Rochester postoffice arrived in 
Rochester on Tuesday, after an ex
tended European trip. 

FRE1C0H OHUBOH. 

Joseph Stump died Oot. 4th, at 
the residence of his mother, 105 Weld 
St.,aged 41 years and 9 months. He 
leaves to mourn his lost a wife, a 
daughter,Rhea, two children, a mother, 
and four sisters, Misses Jennie and 
Fillie Stump, Mrs. E- J Ryan and 
Mrs- C A- HudoD- The funeral 
took place Tuesday morning at 8:30 
o'clock from the house and 9 o'clock 
from this church- A large number 
of friends attended the requiem high 
mass celebrated by the paitor- Mrs. 
Bertha Savard and Mr. Arthur Don-
cette sang two affective solos during 
the mass. Interment was msde at 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Requiescat in pace-
A grand concert for the benefit of 

the church of Oar Lady of Victory 
will be g:ven in the school hall, Mon
day evening, Oct. 27th. Prof.Herve 
D- Wiikins will be In charge and an 
excellent entertainment is promised. 
The proceeds are to be need for the 
repainting of the church. 

BLESSED SACRAMENT. 

The married people of the congre
gation are invited to holy communion 
on next Sunday 

On Wednesday morning there was 
an anniversary high mass of requiem 
for Mrs. James McCarthy. 

The funeral of Bernard J. Brennan 
o f Yale St., took place Taesday 
moining at 9 o'olock. Mr. Brennan 
leaves a wife and six small children. 

The Young People's society will 
hold a meeting Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. All membert should try and 
be present. 

T he entertainment given by branch 
238, C. M. B. A. of this parish, on Mon
day evening was a great success. 

The condition of Miss Suaie 8mythe 
of Monroe Ave. , is somewhat improved 
although still very critical. 

IMMAOULA.T* COVOXPTIOjr. 

Daniel Scanley died Wednesday 
morning at St. Mary's hospital after 
an illness of three weeks. H e was 
one of the best known and moat popu
lar trainmen on the Rochester divi
sion of the Bufialo, Rochester and 
Pittsburgh railroad. H« was a mem
ber of the Brotherhood of Trainmen 
and also a Spanish-American veteran 
being a corporal in company O. 202d 
N . Y. volunteers. The deceased is 
survived by his wift, parents, nine 
slaters and one brother, all of. this 
city. The funeral took place onSat-

Braneh 124 h. C B, A. held t h w 
regular meeting o a Friday evening. 

•Council 1 d5, C. W.B L.heJd a very 
enjoyable pedro fjsrty st the school 
hall on Thursday evening. 

Council 2 5 , C R B . A , held then 
annual meeting on Monday evening. 

Our pastor, Rew. A.. M.O'Neil hat 
returned from his trip to Denver and 
we are all very mooh pleased to have 
him back with us again s i h is health 
is very much improved. 

Brennan & Co., 202 Plymouth Awe, 
invite the lady readers i«f the Journal 
to iuspeo> their display of winter 
millinery. Miss Brennan, who dofi the 
trimming baa had many years ex pari' 
ence in this line in Rochester* a down
town stores whiofa insures the proper 
selection and style, while comparatiwe-
Iy low rent and earpenses enable the 
bnyer here to save some money- The 
store is open every evening. 

fo-items**-** Mm? 
titHer om otiffc«t* 
than we arc now 
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measure ail grade* of W w j f e ^ 
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The pussies last week mast hare 
been a little hsrdsnr than u*ual as the 
editor received very few answer* 
Julia Wolf, 4$1 Cfinton Ave-H. city, 
and Maud Hogsn.bos 295,RasImlle, 
N.Y-, senttin the first correct answers 

i be Honor Roll for this week are 
the following: 

H e n r j Hacfcer, 345 N-Good nun St . 
Marie A.Frew. 199 Flint St. Gertrude 
N. Young, 1»7 Lewis St . , oitr. 

The prise this week will be two 
religious pictom 

Key to last week's pussies: 
No. i—In the left lower corner, pmgle 

formed by base of lower house, you will 
see face looking up. The chin is just at 
bottom of steps. 

No. i—Looking from right side yom 
will see profile in sttadowa cut by palm 
trees in the water. The eye is jus* above 
black boy's raised arm. 

No. 3—From left aside look for tnrbaa-
ed head in left shoolder drapery of wo
man at right. The EsMK looks down. 

No. 4—Turn pictune upside down and 
see figure just at baclc of peddler, His 
face is outlined by black figure jmt be
hind peddler. 

The great amount of 
shows how welt we hfve gb 
our patterns. Many Q* iM felt #oOloi 
bearatifoJ, showing wond«lrffat%iirtiitio h ^ t | % l 
hardly necessary for u8 to $40^00^1, wV ŝjmi*--
wiib oar usual otre. It |g W j K e W l ^ ^ ^ 
your ey«s shut witbout^Ing Inyfro^jr ia fe ' 
to%e sore, but you will fall to/fini anj^ari©! 
ever we loll you wp will giro mM good/honest sir 
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When in O0ii|t C^;|# 
****•,: 

"The golden rod ia 
yellow—Uie leaves ace 
turning brown." 

Higgins's rigs, m j 
fellow, are the arwcUeat 
in t3be town. "49" 
any time, rain or shine. 

The Royal f?ed Cross 
Gasb and Credit HIUSI. 

G.W.BEELER. 42 Riynoldl Ar«d» 
Udics §nd Gent* Tiilor-mtde. gtrmenli, AU 

be Uteit style Jackets, Including the Monte 
Carlo Coats. Suits, Sklrta. Pun, 811k and Flan
nel W«i«ts, aicns mad Soy* Suit* and Overcoat*. 
Picture* framed t o order, Pictttres eadarfed. 
Catholic plcturei a specially. Woolen blankets. 
Silverware, Jewelry and household ipedaltiea. 
Opes Monday and Saturday evening*. Your 
credit is good. Otoe ni a call, 

New Family Liquor Store 
OPENED AT 

6 3 2 Lake Avenue, 
WITH A FINE LINE 01* . 

Wines ami Liquors 
For Fnmilj Use. 

Both phones, Home 2103, Bell S507 
Goods delivered to all parts of city 

Frank H. Eyer, Proprietor. 

WEIS & 
116-118 Stats St. TlttUrtt. 441 
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Buy your School Books and 
y *.-. • ! » > • 

YAwmm &m Catholic 
2 o Clinton m N. * If car 
School Books ami Bclipot 

% at BottOiri 1 rifei^; •JL-

WiMiki Thl C.R.fcl.A.Mll, 
HiytYtseol *>«? •"-'••,- '•'r' 

We alsolbandls rrsry c»43a«r modtky \im taatla' 
tasda Oar »1ook-c< Watoh««»v»W r̂sW4owa; ( 
neither do the watch•* tmlsM jt» M i 

i i J4»>. 
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For a Tonic 
Ton will need something ia the 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for th« PCTJUBR 
and at the most reasonable pries* 
you go to 
M a t h e w s & ServIsCo , 

Cor. lataia and Fltafcufh Stnsta . 
phone S075. 

• • • 

McGlynn's Raven Paint 
Is The Best 

For Boiler Fronts, Steam Pipes, Smoke 
Stacks, Fire Escapes, etc. Dries with S 
varnish finish. Address,. 
John P. HcGlynn, 1)0 Jtnts ft, 

Samples free to teat. 
•' HI ni— 1 • i i i i i i i r 1 1 " mmHH*ltJmmiH,iu liiw ' 

FURNITURE HOVERS 
Furniture Mov«d,Pack©d 

and Stored by 

Sam Gottry Carting Co, 
Orders Taiien ,• i-* »' 

At Erie Office, 12 Ex 
Telephone 6*3 ¥ 
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